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Abstract 
There is a paucity of information on physical activity behaviour of older adults in Sri Lanka.  This study determined 
the physical activity status of urban-dwelling older adults in a district in the country. A cross sectional survey of 
880 subjects (aged 60+ years) was conducted using the Global Physical Activity Questionnaire. The prevalence 
rates of physically inactive, sufficiently active and highly active were 21.5%, 78.5% and 52.7% respectively. Women 
were more active than men (Women, 80.9% versus men, 75.5%, p < 0.05). Activity at work accounted for the 
highest portion of physical activity as reported by the participants [Median = 2400 MET/Week, 95% CI: 240, 4800] 
followed by active transport [Median =120 MET/Week, 95% CI: 0, 560] and leisure-time activity [Median = 0 
MET/Week, 95% CI: 0, 270]. Factors contributing for extensively engaging activity at work need further 
investigations and older adults should be encouraged to do leisure-time physical activities. 
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Introduction 
Sri Lanka has one of the fastest ageing populations in 
Asia.(1) The percentage of older adults over 60 years 
of age in the country will increase from 12.4% in 2012 
to 29% in 2050.(1) Being an agricultural country, 
older adults in Sri Lanka is largely a physically active 
cohort. However, socio-cultural changes occurred in 
the recent past has resulted urbanization of the 
society and that such transformations have led many 
older people less active.(2,3) Physical activity is a 
protective factor for many ageing associated chronic 
diseases and functional disabilities among older 
adults. Ranaweera and colleagues (4) reported that 
63.4% of the older adults living in Colombo, a district 
in Western Sri Lanka were suffering from chronic 
diseases.  Clear understanding of epidemiological 
underpinnings of physical activity in older adults is 
vital for promoting health in this group. There is a 
significant knowledge gap of physical activity 
behavior in urban-dwelling older adults in Sri Lanka.  
Aims & Objectives 
To identify physical activity status and related socio-
demographic factors among urban-dwelling older 
adults in Sri Lanka. 
Material & Methods 
A cross-sectional community survey was conducted 
involving a sample of 880 urban-dwelling older 
people (aged 60 years and over) in Colombo, Sri 
Lanka. Multi-stage cluster sampling technique was 
